
HASC is a 501(c)3 non-profit association dedicated to developing innovative and advanced solutions in 
the areas of training, skills development, occupational health, industry services, and more. We invite you 
to join us as we further our mission of building safe workplaces by improving the quality and integrity of 
the workforce by creating a culture of caring.

By becoming a HASC Annual Sponsor, you are showing your commitment to driving change through 
investing in efforts that influence safety best practices, impact change, in the industry and support the 
community.

DID YOU KNOW...
In 2016, the United States experienced 44.5 million work-related injuries 

Injuries not only affect the well-being of the employee but cost employers $967.9 billion dollars each year

Most of these injuries were preventable

Support safety-related efforts in the workplace, at home and communities in which we provide, live, and play

Receive recognition as part of HASC’s partnership as a supporting chapter of the National Safety Council (NSC)

Increase visibility and build brand awareness throughout the industry 

Be the first to know about what’s happening with HASC

Receive advanced registration opportunities for networking, safety, and industry events

+ Source: Statistics reflect the National Safety Council’s analysis of data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics Census (BLS) from 2016.
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  ValueValue



SELECT YOUR PACKAGE
INCLUDED

5213 Center Street, Pasadena, TX 77505 281-476-9900 x308 sponsorship@hasc.com hasc.com

Contact us at 281-476-9900 x308 or sponsorship@hasc.com for additional information. 

City:

State: Zip Code:

CVV:

Payment Type: Check Credit Invoice (HASC Members only)

Contact:

Company Name:

Email:

Phone Number:

HASC Account Number:

Primary Company Representative:

Email:

Phone Number:

PO Number (optional):

Credit Card Number: 

Expiration Date:

Billing Address:

PLATINUM $7,500 GOLD $5,000 SILVER $2,500 BRONZE $1,000

YEAR-ROUND VISIBILITY AND ACCESS

Logo recognition on all HASC campus screens

Early access to exclusive networking and recognition events

Logo recognition on HASC website

Discounted (50%) room rentals and meeting space*

Logo recognition on all HASC campus televisions

Sponsor support logo for company use

Option for discounted (10%) LEAD Leadership Development courses*

HOUSTON SAFETY EXCELLENCE AWARDS KICK-OFF TAILGATE

Logo recognition on event signage

Logo recognition at the bar

Logo recognition at the cigar table

Two complimentary booth spaces, prime location

One complimentary booth space, prime location

One discounted (50%) booth space

HOUSTON SAFETY EXCELLENCE AWARDS BANQUET

One complimentary 10-person table ($1,500 value)

Logo recognition on screen

Logo recognition in VIP cocktail lounge

Ad in commemorative magazine

Logo recognition in commemorative magazine

Four guest passes to the VIP cocktail party

Two guest passes to the VIP cocktail party

Logo recognition at the Best Practices Seminar

GOLF TOURNAMENT AND ANNUAL MEETING

One complimentary all-inclusive team ($1,000 value)

One discounted (25%) all-inclusive team

Hole Sponsorship with Tent

Beverage Cart Sponsorship

Logo recognition on event signage
*Exclusions apply. Contact for details. **Donation letters available upon request.
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